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if if Qaims to be.
Its record Justifies this claim.
Its Vuper entitled Our Advocate is sent to 

any address free on request.
<*A

MON. G. W. ROSS. President.
H. SUTHERLAND. Man. Director.

Head Office,
Globe Building, Toronto.

Western

Labatt’s India Pale Ale
Is an excellent nutrient tonic. Physicians desiring to proscribe will 
hardly find anything superior to this." Hoilth Jonnuil.

" We find that the Ale uniformly well agreed with the patients, 
that it stimulated the appetite, and thereliy increased nutrition. The 
taste likewise was always highly spoken of. In nervous women, we 
found that a glass at bedtime acted as a yen effectiv e and harmless 
hypnotic."—Superintendent of large United States hospital.

Order It from your Merchant and see that you get It

JOHN LABATT, BREWER, LONDON
Toronto—James Good Vo., corner Yonge and Simtvr Sts.

Montreal-P. L. N. Beaudry. 127 t>e IsVrimier Ave. (^ueht‘e N. Y. Montrvull. 277 St. Paul St

J. YOUNG 
leading Undertaker and

Assurance
359 YONGE ST.

Telephone 679 Embalmer

FAVORABLY KNOWN SINCE |82B
HAVE EUHM/SHCO 35.0001 

ÇHURCH. SCHOOL & OTHER
ME NEELY & COjJJ

BELLS.
PUREST. BEST,

.WEST-TROY HY-Ibeu-m/tal

CHIMES.trc CATALOGUE «.PRICES FREE

'* Co
♦2,300,000
♦2,400,000

FIRE - -
,in(l
MARINE

Assets, over 
Annual Income, over

HEAD OFFICE,

Cor. Scott & Wellington 
TORONTO

GEORGE A COX. J. J. KENNY,
President. Managing Dir.

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.
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i PER
DAY5 cents

for 10 lhs. pure Lake Sirneoe Ice—1 cent extra 
for each additional 5 lhs.—daily delivery.

We handle Lake Sirneoe Ice only, our entire 
stock lieingeut and stored at Belle Ewart, Lake 
Sirneoe. At this point the water is known to he 
absolutely pure. Order now from the

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
Office—18 Melinda St. ’Phone—1947-293$

rF-Look for the Yellow Wagons.

Are 
Supreme

Style 500, Cathedral Model
Is the finest example of Organ 

for Church or Chapel use ever produced. 
Discount to Church Committees

Special

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
GUELPH, ONTARIO
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gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A11 old adage, perhaps a little

4^. V'X -g 4 Y r/\#« I m zxa /-v inelegant, hut they say none the less
111 \/ f-“ Il 1 r” VJ 1A fl irP truthful, has it that the way to reach V4^ V/ W. ▼ 1111 1^. Cl 1 § Vf « man's heart is through his stom-

® aeh. It is true, at any rate, that Wf
* the man who has his daily meals

WITH AERATED OVEN ,.k,„ w,™.FL';.,h„'In..ff£SK,d£ï
possess. <|> The bread in the oven, the roast 
of beef, the delicious tur key, the toothsome 
pudding, are never spoiled in the cooking if

8
 the good wife has a SOUVENIR RANGE in-

___ stalled in the kitchen. * These things are

- • possible, because tlie Souvenir is the only
range made with an aerated oven. Our illus- 

t rat ion is suggestive of the advantages that 
come from this oven. It is just the opposite 
of an air tight or old style oven, for the air 
circulates freely all through it. The inmuri 
ties that gather in cooking foi.d are made to 
pass out into the exit tines connecting with 

the chimney, and none is ailbwed to escape 
into the room. In a word, the aerated oven 

produces fresh, not foul or impure air_it
1. Where the fresh 

air enters.
2. Circulat’g fresh 

air flue (& where 
It becomes heat
ed).

3. Fresh heated air 
enter’g the oven

4 Indicates the ac
tion of the air in 
passing through 
tlie oven.

•r>. Exit Hue for im
pure air.

6. Back view 
fire box.

pt , ------* -------- V,. ,111,FUIT, Bll"-----lb

forces a rapid circulation of fresh heated air 
in exactly the same manner as we airify our 
lung*. All the natural juices of the food are 
retained and only good cooking is possible.

$155 in Prizes

with a Souvenir Range, and are offering ♦165 
In prizes for those who will write the five best 
essays on the Souvenir Range and Its Aerated 
Oven. Circulars giving particulars of con
test and a booklet describing very fully the 
good points of tlie Souvenir will be given free 
on application to any of the agencies of Sou- 
venir Ranges anywhere in Canada, or will bo 
sent direct on application to manufacturers.
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8o8 The OURNEY-TILDEN CO., Limited 8

O HAMILTON, CANADA §
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Brass and Iron 
Bedsteads

Tiles

Hearths
Mantels
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RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

aTTo
FINE MILLINERY 

ITEMS
Our display Includes many of tlie most 

beautiful model productions from Parisian 
and New York designers.

Also artistic adaptations from the hands 
of our trimmers.

The latest in large black velvet hats— 
fur trimmed toques, travelling hats, walk
ing hats, cycling and other special designs. 
A recent shipment includes a grand display 
of infants' headwear in all fashionable kinds.

Complete assortment of birds, feathers, 
buckles, ribbons, crowns, velvets, silks, 
ornaments, ospreys, <fee.

Millinery by Mail
Through placing letter orders to this 

department In hands specially trained for 
their execution, we are able to please the 
distant customer.

John Catto & Son
King 8t., opposite the 
Post Office, TORONTO
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Youth is Rich with
\ Opportunity

and the advantages of learning 
musio as quickly as possible can
not be wisely ignored.

I The KARN
PIANO
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( KARN IS KINO

is pre-eminently adapted as the 
instrument upon which to acquire 
perfection in touch, execution and 
expression.

Sole Canadian Agents for Re
gina Musical Boxes.

The D. W. Karn Co.
Limited, Plano A Organ Mfrs.

Woodstock, Ont.

Photo
graphing
THE

By our methods Is real art 
Artistic In pose and superb 
In the Printing and Embos
sing of the finished pictu re

Bryce Studio
107 Kin* St. West 

Sittings may be arranged Toronto


